Board Meeting 3/5/18:
Attendees: Ron, Lisa Hawkins, Amy Miller, Brenda Wasilewski, Kim Gain, Kathy Luft

Treasury report:
Lisa reported Balance: $6401.41 as of today
(decals and shooter shirts and gloves need to come out about $2000 and add in lottery tickets
for $1012 so about $5400.)
Coach ordered some equipment that hasn’t come in yet (nets, balls, spare sticks, mouth
guards)
Now have a full set of uniforms for 50 players
Fundraising:
Brenda reposted Lottery Tickets profit - $1,012
Coupon books - $20 per book - Friday, March 9th they are going to do a blitz to sell the coupon
books after practice and uniform handout. There is an app for coupons that can be used
throughout US. Boys can earn prizes for their sales - UA backpack, jacket, shoes - custom Nike
cleats based on points for sales.
Cake rolls (butterbraids company) - delivery on Wednesday March 29th $15 per roll and we
make $6.00 per roll.
Chipotle fundraiser - Kathy will organize
Duck Donuts fundraiser - Kathy will organize
Mount Gretna brewery - 4/19 Lax night (we can name beer and sandwich ex: Yard Sale Ale)
also hoping to sell coupon books at the Mount Gretna Brewery night.

BBB:
Baskets are coming together from each class
Food set
Should have about 150 or so
Sent out “time to sign up” sheet for volunteers set up, tickets sales, tear down

Charity games:
April 7th - At In the Net
12:00 - U10
1:30 - U12
3:00 - U14
4:15 - JV
6:00 - V
Concession will be run by Brenda Wasilewski and Carolyn Ward - wait closer to check
weather to finalize menu
T-shirts - possibly light grey with orange writing and a light grey with royal blue writing Brenda checking with En-Kay to see about pre-order or order some to sell game day
Concession stands:
Helen asked for Candy to be donated for season
Team Meals:
Budget could allow for:
2 R&K orders
1 Country view order
Rene Amelio offers to donate lebanon bologna
Sign up for lunch meat on Time to Sign Up all 7 games
Kathy will get Gatorade from her company

Next meeting:
April 4th - 7:00pm

